Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C
Wednesday, June 13, 2018, 7 pm, Heritage Foundation
214 Massachusetts Avenue NE
DRAFT AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of May minutes
Treasurer’s report for May

Brief Community Announcements
1. Treasurer responsibilities, Comm. Price serves through August only
2. Commissioner announcements

Consent Calendar
TBA

Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
1. Fancy Radish, 600 H St. NE, ABRA-107118, class C restaurant, request for extended hours
2. Kogod Liquors, 441 New Jersey Avenue NE, ABRA-024868, Class A renewal (+ tasting)
3. Union Kitchen Grocery, 538 Third St. NE, ABRA-098204, noise issues
4. Marijuana-related businesses as potential ABL Committee business

Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
Report on April 21 meeting

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak and Josh Linden, chairs)
1. Union Market streetscape
2. NoMa/Mt. Vernon Triangle Bicycle Network Study
3. DOEE public bench, application 302509
4. Liaison Hotel, 415 New Jersey Ave NW, construction, application 313137

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
1. 212 A St. NE, HPA 18-426, concept approval, rear and side additions, new garage
2. 637 E St. NE, HPA 18-432, concept approval for new basement entry
3. Square 750 map amendments, 2nd and K Sts. NE, ZC 18-07

Parks and Events Committee (Joe McCann, chair)
1. NoMa Parks Foundation, status on park projects and underpass installations
2. Urban Farming, involving the community in nature, nutrition, and healthy eating

Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
No business this month.

Next Meeting: July 11, 2018